McKay Research Files - Folder Listing:

Agnews
Airport & Jim Nissen
Airport
Airport noise & airport expansion
San Jose airport: talk at Rotary
The Alameda and Hester Park
The Alameda: Living History Day, 1998-10-04
Alexian brothers: hospital rename
Alma
Alum Rock carousel
Alum Rock mineral springs
Alum Rock park & railroad
Adkins, Walt: Chief of Police
Alviso's: Vahl, Amelia
American Revolution - men of/disasters
Antique printing equipment: Lindner Press
Architects - San Jose & Santa Clara County
Kort Arada family/ Haenlen Orange Mill
Clyde Arbuckle memorial - 2000-01-10
Clyde Arbuckle commemoration - grant form
Clyde and Helen Arbuckle
Clyde Arbuckle's History of San Jose
Jim Arbuckle (Redding)
San Jose sewage disposal plant - Alviso
San Joseans - Joseph Aram
1906 aerial photo of San Jose - by George Lawrence
Notes on Pioneer talk - San Jose artists - 1998-07-03
Bossack - art restorer, Capitola
Argonauts - Donner Trail
Audio/video TV tapes - Local history
Austin Corners - Los Gatos, Saratoga Rd.
Award nominations
Backesto Park
People of San Jose - John Ball
Richard Barrett
Bancroft Library, Berkeley - Peralta and early Pueblo
Bascom Monument - Oak Hill - dedicated 2000-09-09 - donations, etc.
Grandma Bascom's Story, 1887 - interview in Overland Monthly, 1887
Grandma Bascom - script
Battle of Santa Clara - speech to campers - 1978-10-14
Jack Bean book - sticker info
Bear Flag Republic
Bees, Honey - introduced to California - Clyde Arbuckle story
Begonias - Antonelli Brothers
Bellarmine - history, 1922-1934
Benech (?) - El Pirul migrant camp
Mary Bennett/Harry Love
Augustin Bernal vs. Land Case
Rob Bettencourt - Paintings
Paul Bingham Gallery
Chas. Bigley
James Boccardo
Lou Boitano - Also on (?) Rev. Shirlie Montgomery
John Bondi
Arba Blodget Family
Boulder Creek historian - Bea Bushell
Bob Burdick - USS Snook
Breweries, saloons, taverns & bars
Brick Yards of San Jose
Bulmore Park & Bulmore
Peter Burnett - 1st Governor of California
Bob Burill - Milpitas talk - 2006-05-10
Roy & Don Butcher - Family tree
Kean Butterfield - 100 year mural
Cahill Station - Railroad
California Antique Aircraft Museum
Calpine Corporation - Peter Cartwright
California - 1st State Legislature
Fox California Theatre
Campbell, Lawrence
Campbell gravel pits - Western Gravel
City of Campbell history - Ben Campbell & Campbell Family
Canneries & strikes - 7-A
Canneries - U.S. products
Mike Carroll - artist
California Pioneers roster - 2000
California Pioneers - Trailblazer
Index of California Pioneer essays
Campbell, Lawrence - Battalion Chief - SJFD
Captain Briggs
Eric Carlson - San Jose Underbelly
Friar Magin Catala - Univ. Mission Santa Clara
Cathedral Oaks - Alma - George Dennison & Frank Ingerson
Fred Cavallero - Apache Indian
Celebrity Tree Tour - 4/25/96
Hugh Center Trust
San Jose Census - 1813 (?)
Chinese Tongs - Tong Wars - Chinatowns - Chinese
San Jose Christmas in the Park - history
San Jose Chamber of Commerce - "A City of Firsts"
San Jose churches
Mary Hayes Chenoweth - also Hayes Family
Cigar labels & Cigar manufacturers
San Jose & Civil War
Dr. H.D. Cogswell's fountain - picture
1st Congregational Church - dispute with homosexuals - 1998-06-15
San Jose clock tower - post office - library - art museum
A.D.M. Cooper - artist
Mel Cotton
C.C. Cottrell
Congress Springs - also Pacific Congress Springs
Coyote Lake Park
Courthouse - 1866 (?)
Creameries & dairies
Crime
Cupertino - History of Craft Ranch
Curtis & Binder Architects
San Jose Opera - Irene Dalis
Pat Dando
DelBiggio Family
de Kaplany
Pedro DeSaisset
DeSaisset Art Gallery - Santa Clara
Diridon Family - Rod, MaryAnne & Rod, Jr.
Donner Party
Donner Camps - Alder Creek Valley
Downtown San Jose - 1987 - Articles about property
Drawbridge - near Alviso
Dunham murders - McGlincy - Campbell, 1896
Earthquake - 1868 & 1989
The Educated Fly Rod
E. Clampus Vitus
Education - teacher's salaries - Santa Clara County
Ellington, Doug
Electric Tower - museum
Fallon statue
Fairmont swig subsidies
Fallon House (also see Briefcase [?], Tom Fallon)
Dennis Fama - Barry family
Harry Farrell
Fighting 40 - Gene Towne
San Jose Fire Department - Bell, 1891
Fiscalini - politics
1st State Legislature - 1949-1958 (?) - Herb Jones
Fishing - Rotary & fishing in the City
1st Congregational Church of San Jose - history
Fire Department records - from Larry Campbell
Flight and Western Aero Club
Robert Fowler - historical info - contains tapes and pix of Bob and Leonore Fowler
Food machinery - FMC - John Besn - John Crummey
Frontier Village
Mike Fox
Fox, Theron & Frances
GAR and Oak Hill Cemetery
Garden City Card Club/Dalis/Boitano
George Family - Glen & Bert
Germans in San Jose & Santa Clara Valley
A.P. Giannini
Gilroy Hot Springs
Gold Rush, 1848
Mayor Ron Gonzales Scandal - Sept. 2000 & City Hall
Gonzales - McEnery Grudge
J.C. Gordon - Photographer
Grand Prix - 2006
People of San Jose - Women - Sarah Knox Goodrich - Mrs. Pardini
Sandstone Quarries - Santa Clara County - Goodrich
Goosetown
Grabhorn & Kennedy Presses
Graffiti
Grand Prix Race - San Jose - 2005 & 2006
Dan Gray Ward Undertaking Company
Guadalupe River Park - August 2005
Susan Hammer
A.P. Dutch Hammon
Wendell Hammon
Hanchett Park & John Martin
Alice Hare - Photographer
Hart family - Alex Hart 354-1278
Adrian Hatfield
Hester Park (see the Alameda)
Hayes family - Chenoweth - This generation: Marilyn Kraus, Suzanne Des Centres
Heritage Bank
Chas. Herrold
Judge Craven P. Hester - Hester family
Hichborn Papers - Goop (?) on McKenzie O'Neel machine
Andrew Putnam Hill & Hill photos
Diana Murphy Hill/Morgan Hill
Hitt Fireworks - Los Gatos
Hotels & Restaurants of early San Jose - George Murray (?) from Barrett
Holy City
Holy Cross Church - Quartuccio & Ruffo
Home of Benevolence & Fairfield
Ishi - Indian in San Jose
IBM Laboratory - 99 N. Notre Dame Ave. San Jose
Indian dig - Holiday Inn - speech - 1980-11-26
Indian legends/Golden Gate - Winter 1839-40 - rained 40 days & nights - 1831 drought
Internet - 2. McKay
Italians in San Jose - includes deli's, families
Japanese and other internment
Brent Jones
Jose Theatre
Judiasm - Rabbi's, etc.
Kaiser Cement
Chas. Kellogg - nature singer
Robert Bob Kieve
Knox - Goodrich
Peter Kolstad - wall movies - Aug. 22nd - Friday nite MV
Joe Kettinger - also Bernal
Lake Monohan - Park at Guadalupe - Confluence Pt. - Port Sea O' Soy (?)
Lazzarini & Salata
LeFebre bicycle - 1842 - at museum & bicycling
Lenzen Bros. - architects
Lester Bros. - Lee & Roy
Ed Levin - County Board of Supervisors
Letcher's Garage - murder
James Lick
Light Rail
Lockheed & Alma
Lo Curto's Hawaiian Garden/Italian Garden
Long Advertising - Alvin Long
Pat Loomis
Los Fundadores
Los Gatos - Hubbell Squab Farm - Hangman's Bridge - Bill Wulf
Los Gatos carousel
Los Gatos - Santa Cruz RR - Eccles & Eastern - Wrights
Lou's Living Donut Museum
Lou's Village - Muller Bros.
Jim Lyndon
Art Luno - SJNB - Hugh Center Trust
Mike Malone
Manny's Cellar
Edwin Markham
MBARI - Re: Macon
Jay McCabe
McClelland family - Bruce - Glenn - Father
Publicity Pix - Leonard McKay
Pat Cordone - Interview of L. McKay - San Jose History Museum - 1991
McKee family/Road
McKee/Mass/Hubbard family - Overfelt
John McHenry/Renzel
McEnery family & election - 2001
Mayor Tom McEnery
Tom McEnery - purchase of Carmel Mission painting - by Chas. Harmon
McKay Gallery - Pasetta House
Loren McQueen - Umunhum
Giacomo Mieuli
Roger Mialocq
Armon Mills - Business Journal history
Norman Mineta
Ming Quong - Nona Wyman - Sept. 1983
Mormons in Calif. - Sam Brannan
Julia Morgan & Pierce/Zimmerman house - 1650 The Alameda
Mt. Hamilton jitneys
Julia Morgan - architect
Julia Morgan - Schofield Hall - San Jose History Museum
Moffett Field & MBARI
Moffett Field - Macon - dirigibles
Lake Monohan & Tom Monohan
Recreate Montgomery flight
Montgomery, Shirley - photographer
T.S. Montgomery & St. Claire building & hotel - Civic Auditorium
Casa de Montgomery - Branciforte & Mausoleum
T.S. Montgomery - personal
Written manuscript - Montgomery by L. McKay
Montgomery portrait
Naglee Park
San Jose Civic Auditorium - Land donation
Ste. Clair Hotel Manuscript - 8/2001 - Montgomery
Ste. Clair Hotel - Manou Mobdeshani
Montgomery Hotel
Montgomery family
Ste. Clair Hotel & Realty - T.S. Montgomery
Montgomery Banker - Mercantile Trust
Monterey History & Art - Stillwell Hall
Mnt. Charley - McKiernan
Murphy Building
Murphy's - ranchos, etc.
Alexander P. Murgotten
Museum paintings - restoration
Museum - antique streetcars
Musicians - San Jose & Santa Clara Co.
Book copy - "My Daddy Says" - printed by Smith Printing - 1930s?
Nativity scene - 1994 - move from Park to Church and back
General Henry Morris Naglee
Negroes - Blacks - Black churches - schools
New Almaden
Newspapers - liberals and declining readership
Newspaper strike - 1959
Bill Nicholson
Niles & old movie studio - Esenay
Nottingham & (?) Press - telephone calls to R. Burnett - 1986-87-88
Obits - Beilhern - Rambo - McDonald - others
OSH
Oakhill Cemetery tour - mausoleum
Ohlone Indians
Oil paintings and sale of pix - San Jose National Bank & house pix
Old adobe buildings
Old Joe's - Eagle Brewery
Fremont & Cora Older
Opium weighing scale - given by Gay (?) Cottrell - about 1980
Opium - cocaine - drug use - treatment center
Oregon Trail - Mary Mueller
Ostrich Farm & Palm Haven
PG&E
Pacific Book Auction
David Pandori
Charlie Parkhurst - One-Eyed Charley - woman stage driver - 1850s and 1860s
Pellier Park - 2005
Scripts & Contacts - Pellier Park
Talk to Saratoga Men's Club - Nov. 15th - fellowship
Pasetta House - museum
Copies of archives re: Peralta & Gonzales - translations
Penny's explosion - talk & movie to Argonauts - 6/30/89
People of San Jose - Men
People of San Jose - Bios, etc. - Renzel/Sabatina/Crummey family/Zazurta (?)
Peralta Adobe
Peralta Adobe - repair
Peralta House - Fallon Opening - 1994
James Phelan
Pioneer Trailblazer - Bessie Smith bio - Vol. 39 #3 - 1998
Pio Pico saloon & Governor
Pioneer Interpretive Center
Pt. Sur Lightstation - P.O. Box 223014, Carmel - Kurt Loesch - Robert Llewellyn
Plaza Park - Plaza de Cesar Chavez
Politicians - Diridon, etc.
Politics & Redevelopment - 1992
Popcorn stands
Portola Expedition - 1869 - also Anzaa & de Neve
Postcard history of San Jose - review by Mercury News
Chas. Preuss - Fremont cartographer
History of printing & Lindner Press - Mountain Maroline
Dedication of post office
Progress Committee - 1940s
San Jose - first State Capitol
San Jose Historical Museum
History of San Jose - includes silkworm story
Louis A. Ross - Boch - "Journey to Mars" by Maurias Rossie - 1921
San Jose City Hall - 2005-6
San Jose Rose Garden & neighborhood
Jerry Rosenthal
RosiCruician Order
San Jose Rotary - history
Al Ruffo
Murphy Sabatino
St. Joseph's - Flaherty
Ste. James Park
Ste. Clair Hotel
Jim Salata
San Antonio - rancho
St. Francis statue theft - Dec. 1998 - Jane Coffin, sculptor - 2nd Mission site
Sertech Electronics - Sept. 06
1870 San Jose census - 2nd Ward only
San Jose Arena
San Jose City Hall - 2004
San Jose's leading citizens
Ernest Renzel, Jr.
Religion - San Jose - history of
Retail stores - Harts - Hales - Lions - The Fair
River St. development
Ralph, Sunny Jim - CA Governor - 1911-1930
Airport Affair
Ernest Renzel, Jr.
Quetzalcoatl statue - 1994
Rambo - history of Murison - labels - duplicate letters & manuscript
Rattlesnake Dick - Dick Barter
Redevelopment Agency
Redwoods & Sempervirens Fund
James Frasier Reed
E. Renzel & Airport - Renzel Field
San Jose printers - all - see Photos Printing Week
Pilgrims & Puritans - 1620 - Mayflower
Prunes & fruit trees
Pueblo of San Jose map and description
Tony Quartuccio - artist
San Jose historical walking tour
San Jose Fire Department - Muster Team
Mercury News - Harris resigns
San Jose photographers
San Jose Mercury News - Susan Goldberg
History of San Jose Public Library & California Room references
San Jose Sharks hockey team
San Jose Speedway - race track
San Jose schools
San Jose State - University & Normal School
San Jose Rescue Mission
San Jose State - Speed City - 1960s
San Jose Water - history
San Pedro Square
Santa Clara Co. Courthouse
Santa Clara Co. Hospital - by James Lyndon
Santa Clara Co. Judiciary judges & Santa Clara Co. Law Library & Courthouse
Santa Clara Mission Cemetery - map & brochure
Tour Santa Clara - 11/18/04 - Marv. Tanner - Bob Tower
Santa Clara University
Santa Clara University - Alumni list - Class of 1944
Santa Clara University - manuscript - for Russ Skrownek
Manuscript - "Telling the Santa Clara Story" - by Leonard McKay - 2001
Santa Cruz Boardwalk
Saratoga - Montalvo - James Phelan
Moses Schallenberger
Schools - Woodrow Wilson Jr. High - history
Schools - San Jose & others
Schurra's Candy - Mundy
Sempervirens Fund - 2000
Emerson Shaw - bio
Wm. Sheehy
Gary Sherra re: TV prog. - TCI - March 21
Short Studios - Woodcarving - Man carrying books - Banana Peel man
Shoup/Gates/Maybeck House/S. 13th St. - Paul Messen (one-time owner)
Silicon Valley - 10 most influential people - 2000
Ray Silva
Sloat Landing - July 6, 1846 - Monterey
Smith McKay Printing
Small business - per se - Smith - McKay Printing, etc.
History of Smith - McKay Printing - Short Version
Neta Snook Southern - from Chivers (?)
Solon & Larkin Tile & Pottery - S & S Tile Co.
David Spence - Rancho Esperanza
Chet Spink - Obit.
Spiritualism - Chenoweth/Winchester/Stanford
Sports - Baseball/Football/Bikes
Sportsmen chefs - Jerry Rosenthal - info here about food & Alviso
Stagnero's - Santa Cruz
Stanford - Leland Stanford
George Starbird
Stern's - Leather & Luggage
Capt. Elisha Stevens & Townsend/Stevens/Murphy Party
San Jose Commodore Robert Stockton
Antonio Sunol
Sunset Telephone
Suntan Special to Santa Cruz - trains
Barry Swenson & Family
Tom Talle Murder Case
Bob Cullen - Julia Morgan House - 1650 The Alameda
Theater billings & theatre - 1940s
Oskar Thurnher
Bob Tower - art
Trinity Episcopal - San Jose
Torino Hotel/Henry's Hi Life restaurant
Triton Museum of Art - George Rivera
Mark Twain - "Sayings"
Artwork - Valley Villagers file
Vahl's - Alviso
Valley of Hearts Delight
Tiburcio Vasquez - bandit
Viticulture - Vines - Wineries
Friar Jerry Wade - San Jose Bellarmine
Walking tour
Carrie Stevens Walter
Austen Warburton Estate - purchases, 2/5/96, 2/9/96, 2/10/96
Jim Walsh - professor
Warburton Estate paintings - gift to Triton (Los Californios), Dec. 6, 1998
Artemis Ward - San Jose & Santa Clara - 1860s - The Genial Showman
Water & sewage disposal plant
Keith Watt - Mother Olsen's Inn - Petit Trianon
Weather - snow/rain/freeze/heat
PM Weddell - marked Donner Trail
Wm. Weeks - architect
Leigh Weimers - columnist
Willow Glen Bookstore - Cathy Adkins
Willow Glen - general topics
Wilson's Jewel Bakery
Willow Glen Coffee Roasting - photos for display
Sarah Winchester - Keith Kittle
Wheels of the West - Notes on vehicles, vessels and velocipedes
Windmills & water towers - Santa Clara County
Women of San Jose
Wrights - Redwood Estates
Frank D. Wolfe - architect
Theodore McKay Wright - genealogy
Bill Wulf
Yoder Family history
Young, Ruth Comfort Mitchell
Zanotto's on Naglee
Zayante/Eccles/Olympia - Santa Cruz Co.